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gjLOOATi AND GENERAL NEWS

Burglars are around and attempts
hnvo been made to enter several
Fort street store

The Ventura from San Franoien
is not expected to arrive hero until
Thursday next

King Dole declined to grant a
liquor IIcoubo to PADias Tho peti-

tioner
¬

Wished to locate at Waipahu

Tho engagement of Miss Alice E
Iticknrd of Houokaa Hawaii to Mr
L E Schallberg has bean an ¬

nounced

Judge Wiloor disposed of a num-
ber

¬

of cases this morning Chinese
ghniblerV ate having a rest during
konohi

Charges Leonhard bought the
achooner Twilight yesterday for

650 She may bo put up on the
trie island trade

It is rumored that an athletio club
may be started as a rival to the fam-

ous
¬

Maile Ilimas The more the
merrier

A liquor license has been granted
to the MqanaHotol at Waikiki
which will probably be openedi at
the end of this month

Tho annual meeting of the Ha ¬

waiian Tounis Association was hold
yestorday afternoon The following
officers wero elected for the ensuing
year E A R Boss president D
Howard Hitchcock vice president
G P Wilder secretary treasurer

The Bitting contempt case was
heard in the U S District Court
yeaterday afternoon Attorney
Goneral Dole appeared for the terri-
torial

¬

government and US District
AttorneyBaird looked after the in
terests of tho defendant The case
was taken under advisement by
JudgeEsteeum Monday next

Olcott and Ita
People have laughed at Papa Ita

and ridiculed bis feats but it jb non ¬

sense to condemn that which you do
not understand continued Colonel
Ocotl what ho claims to do and
does I have seen done hundreds of
times in other countries and on one
occasion where the heated rooks
were so hot that sticks of wood
thrown upon them were immediate-
ly

¬

consumed- - paw fifty people fol
low the fire Walker across the pit
and after they had pasted aFrench
dootor removed his shoes and stock-

ings
¬

and walked unharmed over the
furnaco without the least sign of
fear The explanation of this is

simple the priest goes into seclu-

sion

¬

for a few days and by his in-

cantations
¬

invokes the power of the
spirits who project over the heated
etonea an etherJc layer whiob effeotu
ally preserves the believer from all
injury - -

This condensation of atmosphere
acts the same as a thin layer ot as

bestos might and to one who has
the power to control these spirits
the rest is simpleij JThisipower may

be acquired by Wy person by study
pure mind and body are essen ¬

ibut

What Colonel Buhlon Bald

Wo had a practical application
of the Army canteen at Honolulu
The post was looated four or five
miles from the city Before it was
established the men on leave would
go to the city or to the surrounding
hog ranches and f

fill up with the
vileot cOiicootions They would get
too drunk to return at the expira ¬

tion Of their leave and the guard
house Would be filled with men who
are puulehed for being drunk or
for being absent from duty without
leave t

As soon as the canteen wes estab ¬

lished the men wore satisfied to take
their beer at tho post end the hog
ranches were quickly killed by the
most effective means lack of pat
ronage

fel It may not be generally known
f but it appears to be a fact that Den- -

KA mark ii the best organized conntry
n iu me warm lieceni bhuibuuo duuw

that 7G7 per cent of the women are
trades unionists
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Wo Second tho Motion

It is auuouQcod that the War De ¬

partment has dobidod that the
voluntpers who are about to return
from tho Philippine Islands shall
be mustered out in this city instead
of beiug transported to some point
in the State from which they en
liatod The reoson for the adoption
of this policy is a consideration of
economy Should tho returning
volunteers bo roturued to - their
homes as regiments camps would
have to bo established toutngo aud
other camp equipment aims and
ammunition would havo to be trans ¬

ported as well as tho soldiers Attor
they had been mustered out it
would be nooessary to hiro men to
pack all theso things and then ship
them back to this city or to New
York for tho use of the troops go-

ing
¬

to the islands to take the places
of those who are returning nUbe
troops are mustered out here the
only expense will bo the transporta-
tion

¬

money paid to eaoh individual
discharged man This is plausible
but there is a broader view to take
of it than the more question of
monoy It ba3 boon shown by ex-

perience
¬

that to release a mnn after
months or years of severe discipline
with a considerable sum of money
in hia pocket in a strange city ne-

cessarily
¬

has a demoralizing effect
upon him Mustering out should
be near the point of enlistment even
though more expensive In the
long run it will not be more expen
tve since no money value can be
placed upon the loss resulting from
demoralizing large bodies of niti
zenp San Francisco has already
gone through the experience and is

not anxious for a repetition of it
Tho discharged men lacked what ¬

ever restraint there might have been
had they been surrounded by their
friends and homo influences The
cheaper saloons the dives and
worse places reaped a rich harvest
but those in legitimate trade got no
bonefit Intoxicated ox soldiers be-

came
¬

lawless and sceneB of violence
were common Before long not
only their pay but transportation
money as well was gone and became
a burden to tho city if not a direct
menace to property San Francisco
emphatically protests against a
repetition of thcsB experiences The
Waj Department should reconsider
its determination S F Argonaut

Grand Jury Koports

The Grand Jury filed the follow
ing report yesterday

Wo respectfully report that no
bills of indictment have been found
by the Grand Jury in the following
cases

Chee Kin embezzlomoui Puna
hu malicious injury Kawai Lin-
coln

¬

malicious injury Henry Kir
malicious injury Ulysses S HarnV
malicious injury Kawika Kaoleo
pouo malicious injury Takamoto
assault with weapon

The following cases charged
with larceny second degree Loka
qa Eleakala Henry Kekaula amU
Suiffeu Charles Klemm Ah Puug
Yamamato- -

E F Bisuop
Foreman Grand Jury

Waikiki Sand

Liliuokalani and John H Wilson
yesterday filed a motion to dissolve
the injunction issuod by the Circuit
Court ou February 11 and request a
reasonable time in whioh to plead
demand or answer the bill of the
Territory of Hawaii Tho motion
will be presented to the court on
February 21at 10 oclock a m

Bufth In Tho Legislature

Eli J Crawford will act as Ha-
waiian

¬

interpreter in the Circuit
Court while John E Bush is en ¬

gaged iu the Legislature

According to a law recoutly pass ¬

ed in Now Zealand boys under 18
years working in faotories cant bo
paid less than 125 per weok and
no girl can work for leas than SI
The objeot of tho law is to break up
tho practice of compelling girls aud
boys to work for nothing while
learning a trade

William J Bryan intends to set
type on his now paper the Com-
moner

¬

and ho will apply for mem-
bership

¬

in tho Linoolu Neb Typo ¬

graphical Union

Queen Helene of Italy is Baid to
be a radical and insists upon the ap ¬

pointment of working men to im ¬

portant government positions

I Bhot an arrow in the air
Nor marked thecoursoon which

it sped
Then jumping catsl How I did

swear I

The blamed thing lit upon my
head

NOTIOE TO OBEDITO01S

Tho undersigned has baen ap ¬

pointed by tho Elou A S Hum ¬

phreys First Judgoof tho First Cir-

cuit
¬

Court of the Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

as administratrix of the Estate
of Jilami Honu k deceased late
of Niolopn Honolulu Oahu notice
is hereby given tn all persons in-

debted
¬

to said estate to mako im-

mediate
¬

payment to tho undersign-
ed

¬

and all persons having claims
against said estate whether se
cured or otherwise to present the
same duly authenticated within six
months from date or they will bo
forever barrod

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estate of Uilama

Honu Deceased
Koloa Kauai February 1 1901

18 dtoaw

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Mihant Street

TI IEJ

Milwaukee

7
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THE
BUFPBTr
1250 per dTdI

0 dozen quarts

9 per case
4 dozen quarts

5 per oaso
2 dozen quarts

Delivered

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets
Honolulu

IiGNG BHANCH BATBS

WAIKIKI BMAOH - - Honolulu H

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth atu air and sea and ikf
With breakers long give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass tho dcor

NOTIOE TO OBEDITOBS

The undersigned having been
duly appointed Executors and Exe
cutrix respectively of the estate of
Jumes A Hopper deceased late of
Honolulu Oahu notice is hereby
given to all creditors to present
their claims against said Jumes A
Hopper duly authenticated aud
with proper vouchers if any exist
even if the claim is seoured by mort ¬

gage upon real estate to tho under ¬

signed at their Office on Fort St
Honolulu Oahu within six months
froiu the date of tho first publication
hereof or they will bo forever
barred

WILLIAM L HOPPER
E WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

Exoautois and Executrix of tho
Estate of JamoB A Hoppor
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu February 1st A
D 1901 15 8w8taw
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1200 LOTS

in

TEAM
FOE SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex

tends from King street to the

Beach A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east

tide of the property adjoin¬

ing the Kamehameha Girls

School said road will extend

to the sea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot
will have a frontage on a

road The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level

3STo swamps around tht
premises No freshet
enter the property

There is an offer to buy a
part of the property -- by a1

great manufacturing com
pany The chances are the
offer may be accepted There
is every reason to believe that
tho prices of lots will increase
in a short time The owner
of the property will give all

chances to purchasers to
make money on their invest
ments

The ground is superior to
any tract in the market

The premises are situated
within one mile and iihnlf of

the Post Office

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property

The prices are the cheapest
of any tract within two miles

from the center of the city
The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years
in Honolulu

For terms or moro particu ¬

lars apply to

S M Kaoakanni
Surveyor and Manager
of Kapiolani Tract Co

Or to

i a m Go

TiealEstato Dealers aud
Brokers

J
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Notice in hereby van that tho
Peavl City Cemetery le nor opeu tor
intern u t ial fan rul train
loaves tho railroad station at 215 pi
in dailvt remaining at tlio cemetery
until aftor all interments

Tho ratns for transportation nro
one dollar for tho corpse and fifty
centB for tho round trip for
mourners I

Plata aro now on sale at tho office
of tho cofnpnny ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and Eize No othor churgco of any
naturo

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Kooin 3 Lorn Building Fort St

70 tStnos

KOTIOJS

At tho adjourned annual meeting
of the Hawaii Land Co Ltd hold
this day tho following officers wero
elected to servo for tho ensuing
year

W O Achij Esq President and
Manager

iM K Nakuiua Esq Vice Presi ¬

dent i

Jesse Makaiuai Eq Troasuror
Enoch Johnsdn Esq Secretary
Chris J Holt Esq Auditor

Boabiv or DiiiEorons

Jonah Kumnlae Esq F JTeBta
Eq and J M Koa Esq

ENOCH JOHNSON
Secretary Hawaii Laud Co Ltd

FebyG 1001 31

ROOK FOR BALLAST
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Whito and Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit
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